
MEETINGS AXD NOTICES.

Meetings.

.. mii .!. t.lJAl
T l ",o1 n;-1- J a .. for the nomination

v- - ?" oettcf to contention.order of the IrusU-es- . no29-5- 6

H'HE Rnr.ur.AEAXNnAL3IEETlKGOFTirB
tw 'oclholde re of the Pittsburg and Allegheny

e ard Company will bo held at the office of
tliccomnjnj-- . B. it). R. u. station, co-n- er Smlth-fe- w

and ater streets, Pittsuurc. l'l.MO.SDAT,
"."si. at u a. m. as. WIGHT.

soS-.- g Secretary.
"JOTICE-- K. O. U. A.t' Council of TAenern rmnMlvanl, Jr. o. U.
A. Jl., will visit Hslnbrldge Council No. 128 corner
iortv-thir- d and Butler st.. Pittsburg, on Mondav
evening. November 30. Hon. William A. btoncofthe Twenty-thir- d Congressional district, willpeas on "Imralgratlou ' Hon. 11. I. Uourley
win also rnafce an address. Memners of the order

re jnvilea to attend. . T. COCHUAX.
nooO-IC- O Chairman Visiting Committee.

Elections.
oma or JtovoKOAnxtA Ixsukaxce Co., )

?a Forum avencc,
I'tTTFIirRG. 'ov. IS. 1W1. J

77Lrcnox-Tii- E annual meeting forS j the election of Directors to tcrvelor the co-
ming year win be held at the office or the company,
P- - Fourth av.. ou TUESDAY. December 1, 1 SKI,

between the hours or is m. and 1 r. M.
1029-5- 3 JOHN H. CLANCY. Secretary.

Iluslness Chance.
DISSOTVCTION NOTICE IhE FIRM OF

lias this da Dv mutual con-
tent been dissolved A. L. oat and E. J. Coat,
under the firm name of oit S, Coast, will con-
duct the business, collecting all debU duel'ackard
A Coast and a&suxning their ipdehtednes.

PACKARD A COAST.
PnTSBUfcG, November 14, ls''l. no2MCS

T)I,iS0LTTTI0"N OF rARTN FESim NOTICE
XJ la herebv gl-- en that therartnershlp existing

Accost Flacn and C.J. Welchner was dis-
solved by the death of Ai'gust Flacli. All dents of
aid arm will he paid and all accounts collected byt. J. Blelchcer. who will conttnue the real estate

rnd lire insurance business at the old stand. No.
HOS Carson St.. S. s.. Pittsburg. Pa. no2S-1- 5

Xjegal JCotlces.

LEGAL I am prepared to do work for the lecral
writlnp deeds, mortgages or tran-

scribing legal or other documents: satisfaction
Esaranteed: term moderate. Mortimer Starling,

Fourth av.

Notices.

ZsTOTIOE!
OVERISSUE OF STOCK
Easily rrercntefl br rejrfteriTie stock certificates.

he ersfem adopted bv the Union Transfer and1nt Company provides all necessary checks
Kail Information cheerfully furnished officers of
financial Institution and corporations upon appli-atl- cn

to the

UNION imm M TRUST COMPART,

Ifos. 121 sud 123 Fourth .toe.
no6-TT-

TO LET.

East End Residences To Let
TH) LET Brick honse. S rooms, b. r., both rases.

L rarife. Inside Ehuttcrs, furnace: on asphalt
liarc 1 street. In E. E.:reutIow till April 1. Murry
AEdsall. Fidelity bulldlnp. vn. Fourth av.

aH) LEI Collins av., new modern frame dwell,
inc of 9 rooms all conveniences, ; squares

m electric line: possession at once; rent 1"2. A.
ii. TressUACo.. No. PO Fourth av.

Alleshenv Residence! To Eet.
"JO LET No 31 Central st.. AHeRbeny. nine
1 rutins: both pases; possession riven immedi-

ately If desired. Inquire on premise...

Otlir- -. and Desk Room To Let.

TO LET Offiies near iwstolhcf in newSrenroor
Tercuson block, located on Third av.. and alsi

Vavlnjr entrance from Fourth av.: fine offices with
kJ modern conveniences; call or write for illus-
trated book. Black Balrd. 9j Fourth ar.

Farms To Let.
fyo LET Tvo exceptionally fine farms, suitable

1 tordlrvinen tnown a the Hava rironerrvon
ne pittsburp and Saltsbnrg road, seven and eipht I

mjls from Kast Llbertv In Plum township, Alle- -
ptie.iv cunt. Jhesearetne unesT prassananay
farms In tie country and are In the highest state
fcultivation: well watered, rood buildings, rood
uces and orchards, comprising a variety" of all

Vlnds of fruit. This is desirable property, havlnt; the
a"antageof beinrnea churches, schools, stores,

etc . and within mile of
railroad station Applicants are requested to come
nson that thev may see quality of land before It Is
c overed with'snow. Apply to Miss Margie Hays,
t the homestead, near Plum Creek Coal Works, or
y address Neg.cy p. o.. Allegheny county; full

possession pun April 1. 1832.

Rooms To Let.
4 NirF-L- furnished room For gentlemen In
i. private family, with use of bath. SO Forbes

avenee.

ILEGANT furnished rooms; both gases and
1a bath. 2!?Pnniv.
FURNISHED ROOMS by day. week ormonlh;

If desired at Zalkind House, 201
Wylle avc.

BURNISHED KOOM-F- or housekeeping, with
bath. IZ Watsoa St., city.

BURNISHED ROOM Private family. 8 Sherman
av.. Ail.gheny.

T OOMs Facing South l'arks In Allegheny. Dc-- S
V cemher u on1 large sicond-sior- y front room,

nl&n two mall rotms com enicnt to ears. Address
it. P., Dispatch olace.

'10 LET Oakland Furnished room for gentle-- I
man; aice room, pleasant location. fclSForocs

ivenue.
Large, unfurnished front room, with

Ij small connecting room, 6econd floor: both
rases and us of bath. 10S Arch St., Allegheny, t
F(OOMS Furnished rooms for gentlemen,

Court House and postofhee. 411 Grant
trtet.

Furnished front room. No. 12 SmlthfieldROOM opposite Monougaliela House.
OOAI Newlv furnished front room; new honse;Ft all couvenlences. 79 Hemlock St.. Allegheny.

Rnsiness Stands To Let.
JTOREROOMS-- Ia Ferguson blocfc.onThirdav.,

7 with Fou-t- ar. entrance and nearthe post-aCc- c,

fire, large storerooms with rood celler; rent
w. Call or write for illustrated book. Black &

Milrd, 'Ja I ourth at t
iX) l.ET-o- fl; e In building 75. 77 and 79 Diamond

ft . i i trie hglit. steam heating, janitor
udelfctatorse-il- ct rent 53 X) neryear:aIso rooms of
arlnnc sir vnth power, possession Immediately.
pih to 3ohn T. Becond floor. Dispatch
luiding. comer Smlthfield and Diamond 6treeta.
PO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
L track; ah receiving, handling, shipping and
fivenrg facil.lies: also office room Inquire of
. A. Horveier storage. Pike and Twelfth sU.,

Ittsburg. Pa.

I0 LET cpacc with power Cor. Penn and Thirdt av.; three Boors: 20.OIO feet space; abundant
ov-c- good light, splendid location: every

ApnU Nicjla llros SO Fifth av.

rO LET "pare Tor light manufacturing or stor-- 1
are: er pace on first, second or third floors,

squire or a li.rosi W. K. 1 rcid, 9j Main 6t., Alle--T
City. Pa.

"O LET A grocery store and dwelling at Hazel-woo- d:

possession given January 1. Apply at
0 Hazel ood av.. or 111 Fourth av.
X) LET storeroom or warehouse and cellar No.

407 Ferry ct. : also one office: rent low. In-li- re

at 44 Fourth st.

"O LET Smlthfield street store: one of the besl
locations o u the street. C. H. Love, 83 Fourth

.cnue.
"iO LET Hall suitable Tor socials or private re- -.

ceptlons. Call at 104 Federal at., fourto floor,

Jliscellaneonss To Lets.
''O LET To all buyers a large assortment of gold

and silver headed i.rabrehas and canes at f:w
SO and ". warranted U give salielacticn, at

inauuel DeUoy'e, M3 smlthfield St., near Seventh
enue.
O LET You know we have the largest line of

diamonds, watches and iewelry in the city
iltabie for holiday (TllU K. Smil, 832 and 834
bertvand70J. 7(band 707 Smlthfield.

.OCATION WANTED
FOE LARGE

aiftii Eiiuise,
T-O-

mpioy From 600 to 1,000 Men.

5ive particulars as to natnral gas and
al, and railroad facilities.

ADDRESS B.,
acC7-5- 2 Care Pittsburg Dispatch.

TO INVESTORS.
t have for Kile $34,000 at 9 total Issue
er cent So ears ater bonds, guaranteed
a city. A Tlrst-clas- s investment.

WILLIAM A. HUDSON,
torney at Law, Room S, No. 100 Diamond
, Pittsburg, Pa. no2D-Ths- u

' 1

Auction Sales and Unclas-lie- d

Advertisements on Sixth

ags To-da- y.

advertisements one ddOar per
square for one insertion. Classified real extats
advertisements on thispage ten caUsper line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be. ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PEK WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when pal J for la ad.
vance'eltheratinala or branch offices.

"IVanlcd Advertisements of all Kindt,
SUCH A3

SITUATIONS, KOOJIS,
3IAIr HELP, BOARDINO,
FEWALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS MIbCKU.UEOT9k
ri!R.OXAL, TO LET ROOJIS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BCSIXESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmllliQeld and Diamond Streets,
ALTVAYS OPE

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WnEItE
MAST, FOR bALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMEXTS AYILL BE
KECEI VED UP TO 3 P. SI. TOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TltE DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3(C1.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. OC2.

FOR THE EAST END. J. IV. WALLACE, OS.
rENNAY.

rrTTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
tHOMASJIcCAFFREY. 3303 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A. SON. Ohio and Chestnut street.
THOMAS SICIIENRY, Western and Irwin avenue.
rr,KP.y ll. GLLEU, Rebecca and Allegheny avi.

WANTED.

Vale Help.
Tonnr man of rood address for a steady

portion: fair salary to right party. Chariea
H. Drinker. McCancc block.

SOLICITORS Two. ArplyADVERTISING Normandle. MoudaTnoon.
SOLICITOR-Practl- cal man forADVERTISING Boxl3M. city.

BOOKKEEPER in a large retailASSISTANT have some experience, write a
good hand and be correct at figures. Address,
with reference from last employer. No. 3, Dis-
patch odea.

R black-fac-e comedian: one who can
do a refined musical act preferred; rive par-

ticulars and state lowest salary to commence with
In first letter. Address Manager, Dispatch office.

TJOOKKEEPER Experienced bookkeeper for a
--D manufacturing establishment: young man
preferred. Address, stating age, salary expected,
etc , Brown. Dispatch office.

flOLLECTOR One acquainted with the building
reference and wages expected.

Address Contractor, Dispatch office.

DRAUGHTSMEN" Two good men familiar with
and rolling mill work: rood

wares will be paid to nrst-cla- ss men. Julian Ken-
nedy, No. 91 Fifth at., city.

two first-cla- bottom makers onHEATFRand (new mill): answer slating where
li-- t imploded. Addres Steel, Dispatch office,
Pittsburg. I'a.

If von area hnstlerontofHUSTLERS want to work address Peaa. Mfg.
Co.. Unlton. Pa.

Ry a highly talented youngactress:
a gentleman with capital to manage and star

her in tragedy and high comedy. Address Star,
Dispatch office.

TV fAK with push wanted In each cttr and town to
lVl introduce our new Paste Move loIish among
house-Veepe- rs anrl stores; no labor, no tornh dust
or smell ; pars (3 50 per dar. Address with stamp.
Champion Cfo.. 42. yourth st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

EX --For the United States Armr. d:M Dnmarried men between the apes of 21 and i5
rears; good pav, rations, clothlnfr and medicil
attendance; applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish eatisractorT- evidence as to aRe. character
and habits. Apply at o. SlSPcnn ar., Pitts-
burg. Pa.

MEN Active men wbo desire to make money? to
on us at once: tiose alreadr engiged

clear ?5rerdav working fie hours. E.Gately&
Co.. 2 Federal st., Alleghenr.

MEX Two energetit live Catholic men; best
paying buslnee; now before the public: salary

or commission. Xo. 90 Fourth av., room 2s o. 6.
Apply Monday morning until 12.

MEjV
iec;ueny.

A few more boarders at 20 Arch St., Al- -

ATIGHT WATCHMAK Must be well recom-- ll
mended: stateage and previous employment. '

Apply with reference to Box 912, Pittsburg post-offic-e.

PACKERS Experienced
Co.

conee packers, Apply

IIANGER, ilrst class: also, a slim
painter. O. G. O'Brien's Paint and "Wall

Taper Store, IK Fifth av.
LUMBERS At 41M Butler st. Bowes Cowl-

ing.

PORTFR One colored porter and two waiters.
Monahan, Greensburg.

SALESMEN-O- n Rand. McNallyi Co. 's Indexed
the World, an entirelv new work, to

be published In February, lSi, the largest and best
general atlas published in any country; new census
figures, latest changes In boundary lines, latest
railroad extensions, etc.; maps of all the principal
cities, etc.: canva.s Just starting and exceptional
opportunilv offered to gocdnemsalarvor com-
mission. Rand, Mc2ally & Co., S3 Broadway.
Kew York City.

SALESMEN Three travel'ng salesmen to handle
and best selling specialty In school

supplies ever manufactured: no book canvassing;
this Is straight business; write for our 9100 proposi-
tion for trial month. O. W. Close, 3L5 Wabash av.,
Chicago. 111.

SALKSJIAX-T- o introduce our specialty to the
and grocery trade: quick sales and

large profits guaranteed: particulars on applica-
tion: write quick. Geo. A. Baker Co., South
Bend, Ind.
CALESMAJf WAXTED Salary and expenses

from start: permanent place: good opening. Ap-
ply, with references. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, '. Y.

SALESMEX-f- Z U. $5 cverv working dav for live
our white letters and door plates sell

on sight; sample forastamp. Beilefontalne Mlg.
Co., Cincinnati.

SALESMEN -- Five Drst-cla- sewing machine
or commission. vtheeler& Wil-

son MTg Co.. 6 Sixth street.

SALESMEN First-cla- ss dress goods salesmen
experience. John P. Enable Co.

SOLICITOR Experienced In groceries and teas.
F. Kenzlff, No. 33 Spring Garden

av., Allegheny.

TRAVELING SALESMAX-C- an make K0 per
ntly: trade specialties. Tabor,

177 Monroe St., Cbleago.

rpYTEWRITER and stenographer, experienced;
X must come well recommended; state salary ex-
pected. Address D. ., Dispatch office.

"fTfASnERMAN At Ed's Laundry, M Lib--
erty st.

A Rents Wanted.

ADVANCE AGENT To begin work December
refined attraction; ranst be sober and

acquainted with route in Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio: give reference and date lowest salary in
first letter. Address Manager. Dispatch office.

butter--By a late scientificAGENT3-5-ce- nt
pure butter can be made for less thin S

cents a pound; Ills not an oleomargarine or an ar-
tificial, but pur, genuine butter, made from the
pure elements of butter: contains no Injurli ns in-
gredients: cannot be distinguished from the best
creamery bntter: anyone can make it; agents make
from 110 to 820 a day selling the material or making
the butter for sale; for further information wnd
for circular, free. Address Planet Mfg. Co., Wlsh-lt- a.

Kan. Mention this paper.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent hemlcal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever producea; erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion otpsper; 100 to 600 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to JKOln six davs: another iKln two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State andTerritory. Forterms and full partlcu-lsr- s.

addles The Monroe Eraser MJg. Co.. La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTb Installment agents, call at once and see
Hue ol albums for the holiday

trade; the finest line In the city, at lowest prices,
and among tnem the well-kno- metal back al-
bum, the only album in the world in which the
leaves are changeable or that can be replaced withnew leaves ir soiled: highest commissions paid.
E. Gately St Co., S Federal st.. Allegheny.

AGENTS We offer agents big money, in
onr new patent safes sell atsight in city or country: new agents first in fieldactually retting rich; one agent in ce day clearedtM; socan you: catalogue free. Alpine Sife Co.,1 o, Clark st., Cincinnati, o.

AlfcNTS We furnish team free to agents whogoods: our new line will sell at every
house, and agents can reap a hart est in a fewweeks; will pay a salary or fT5 per month. If pre-
ferred. Address at once Standard Slit ent are Co..Boston, Mass.

AGENTS for a "Life of
the great Irish leader, to which is addeaa biography of the Et. Hon. Wm. Ewart Glad-

stone: price fl 15; outfit 30 cents, p. J. Fleming a
Co.. lSHTlfth av., Pittsburg.

Male audlemale wanted everywhere:
lightning seller; absolutely new; exclusiveterritory: no talking: profits immense and success

a certainty. Abbott M'fg. Co.. Springfield, O.

AGENTS fou can maaetSO --a cs selling our
entirely new: sells on sight;

experience uotnecessarv; idlers not wanted. Ad-
dress, at once, Penn Mfg. Co.. Unlton, Pa.

A GENTS For carnage and wagon heaters: theA greatest seller on earth; general agents In
every conntv; also canvassers in city, specialty
Co.. 430 Smlthfield ft..- - second floor.

AGENTS Rutnameto Parlor Game; latest
like hot cakes: sample by mall Sc:

send for circulars. Bcthameto Novelty Co., 10S
Chicago Opera House Chicago, 111.

WANTED.

i." --
-'
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Agents Wanted.
for a houfhold article, the finest of itsAGENTS sellson sight: none hut hustlers answer

thlsad. Address wilh stamp, Bjx 73, Allegheny,
I'a.

Voir good agents; salary orAGENTS Wheeler & Wilson Mrg. Co., No. 8

Sixth st

A GENTS WANTED-FI- ve to ten dollars per day;
A lncloe stamp ror circular. Home Pi otccllve
Association. Hi urlswolq street, Detroit, Mich.

S3 to7 daily: experience unnecessary.
Putnam Co.. Perfumers. West Winstcd, Ct.

GEN TS Good men; steady salary. SSoH Fifth
L av.

book agents to examine oar newINSTALMENT nooks. Bibles and albums,
sneciallv adinted for the holiday trade: highest
cominliionpaid. P. J. Fleming & Co.. 133 Fifth
avenue.

Female Help TVnnted.
and chambermaid: both must haveCOOK Apply 151 Fayette St.. Allegheny.

A first-cla- ss cook at Hotel Federal, 171
COOK St., Allegheny. I

For general work In small family inDOMESTIC if competent will pay $4 per week
or more, according to deserts: good home .and big
wages to one thoroughly qualified! no other need
apply. No. 3 Msrchand St.

For general housework, small family;GIRL or American preferred. AbplyMrs.
Davis. Vine and Reed sts., city, from 8 to 13 Mon-d- aj

morning.
For general housework in small family;GIRL wages paid. 112 Franklin St., Allegheny

City.
Good girl for general housework: small

family. Inquire 173 Meadow St., East End,
city.

Bright German-sneakin- g American girlGIRL office work. Address Box 387, city.

GIRL Allegheny
To learn first-clas- s vest making. 57 Baca

HOUSEKEEPER for a widower: any young
without children, of pleasing

address and good moral character, between the age
of 25 audSOears: address as below and giveflur-tlcular- s.

Address Widower, Dispatch office.

to do fancy work at their homes: woLADIES material and payper piece. Call and
see work or address with stamp. J. il. Lemar &
Co., No. SO Fourth av., pear Wood.

LADY, who understands bookkeeping and can
and write German, for general ofilce

work; one who has had some business experience
preferred. Address, stating where last employed
and salary expected. Bookkeeper, box CSS, illy.

LADY Who is an experienced saleswoman to
permanent position in canning company;

salary J per week. Address Canning, Dispatch
office.

Of good address, not under 20,
to show sample to customers: one with no ex-

perience If quick to learn would suit; S3 first week
and $9 the second It suitable. Call after 8:30, 5
seventh av. so ste the manager. Room lt.

SINGING and dancing soubrette To Join
give reference and state lowest

salary in first letter. Address Manager, Dispatch
office.

STENOGRAPHER Female, experienced; state.
Address Ashley, Dispatch

office.

TAILORESS On general work: constant
YV. J. Brooklng's, ClaysUUe.

Washington county. Pa.

TV7AIST
avenue.

and skirt makers; experienced. 630 Penn

Male and Female Help Wanted.
ADY OR GENTLEMAN One In every town toT'j cell our 1302 calendars and other Christmas

specialties: send 25e for agents' outfit. Zlnsle Jfc

Co., Publishers, Cincinnati.
workers everywhere forWORKERS-Actl-

ve

Photographs of the World," pro-
duced at an outlay of HOP. 000: tremendous success;
Mr. J. M. Marshall. Dexter. Ind., cleared $503 In
four davs; Rev. Henry FIher. Plainneld. Mass.,
11S7 in bIx hours; Miss U. H. Harris. GarSeld, I'a..
f H In 30 minutes; the greatest book on earth; mam-
moth illustrated circulars and terms free; books on
credit: freight paid: beautiful outfit only fl. Ad-
dress Globe Bible Publishing Co., 705 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

COAL MINERS. 50 laborers, farm hands,500 gardeners, 200 girls, waiters. 610 Gram st.

Situations Wanted.
sewing or mending at home. Needy,

Dispatch office.

POSITION An intelligent lady of good address
a p osltlon as saleslady by December 1;

willing to give service a short time for experience.
Address "Ambition." Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv a voung lady, with three years'
In the retril grocery business: can

entire satisfaction. Address Lady
erk. Dispatch office.

POSITION By fireman of two years experience,
months' experience running Etatton-ar- v

engine. Address Fireman, Branch Dispatch
office, Allegheny.

POSITION as bookkeeper or clerk, by an
who aKo writes shorthand

and uses tjpe writer good references. W- -, Dis-
patch office.

POSITION By an "experienced lady
Brat-cla- ss city references. Address

Kxpert, Box 633. city. '
By young colored man in privatePOSITION otjder cooking. Address P. Bernard,

18 Scott St., city.

Manufacturers wanting a first-clas- sPOSITION stenographer address Box 1417,
city. '

POSITION By experienced stenographer and
Address B. P., Dispatch office.

SEWING bv the week by an experienced
Address XX. Allegheny branch. Dis-

patch office.

SmJATION As drug clerk, registered as
can sneak English and German.

Address Potassium, Dispatch office, Allegheny.

SITUATION By glass honse blacksmith, in
or bottle glass house: good refer-

ences. Address B. L. K., Dispatch ofilce.

SITUATION by a voung man in office or grocery
references given. Address M. B.,

Dispatch office.

SITUATION By an experienced nurse; best
440 Forbes St.. Pittsburg.

Partner Wanted.
A Northern bnslness man nowPARTNER city of Atlanta, Ga formerly of

Michigan, wants a partner in the manufacture of
exceUior, mattress, spring beds, cots and
lounges: the gentltmin is now in the excelsior
business there; he is delighted with Atlanta as a
place of residence and thinks the out ook for busi-
ness Is lnre and profitable: the amount of capital
requiret, about JT. COO to t.1,rO0:unexcrntlonal refer-
ences given. Address Partner, 27 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga . or J. F. Caldwell, Fifty-four- th and
Butler sts., Pittsburg. Pa,

ER Act! ve or silent with flO. 000 in aPARTN paying manufacturing business: invest-
ment secured. Address C. L., Dispatch office.

Instruction.
AND GENTLEMEN Right away, to

get three months' instruction in shorthand
and typewriting for flO at the Aetna! Business
College. Nos. 4 ana 7 oixtn av. Day and night
school now open: eleventh year.

t5 In cash will purchase the EurekaLADIES. System, Including full Instructions; It Is
the cheapest, best and most practical: suits ) oung
and old alike: lsdy solicitors wanted. Room 8 0,
Hamilton building. Fifth av.

yoa seen the Eureka Tailor
LADIES-Ha-

ve

If not. please call at Room 610, Hamilton
building. Fifth av, : ladles wanted to introduce the
above In both cities and vicinity; price (5, system
and full Instructions.

to learn Thorpe's standard system ofLADIES easy payments, only II a week.
913 Penn av.

Boarders and Lodsjers Wanted.
Terms t20 per month; beautiful lo-

cation: cable cars at door: rooms nicely fur
nished. Address Komoio, feast Liioerty r. u.

for furnished room in privateOCCUPANTS cable cars, with or without board;
gentlemen terms moderate. Address s
41, Dispatch office

for furnished front room, withOCCUPANT3 reasonable: Union av., Alle-
gheny. Address A. U.. Dispatch office.

for well furnished rooms withOCCUPANTS half a square of Kenmawr Hotel.
Address B. Xo. 72, Dispatch office.

for desirable frontand back rooms;OCCUPANTS well furnished and with board;
good location. 216 Shady ay.

For furnished front room, withOCCUPANTS boardslnealers accommodated. 143
Third av., opposite P. O.

for furnished rooms, to gentlemen;OCCUPANTS Oakland. Inquire at office. U
Ninth st.

for well furnished room ; heatedOCCUPANTS etc. 10 Cedar av.. Allegheny.

CCUPANTSfor rooms with board. Inquire at0 31 Sherman St., Auegneny.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock Wanted.
Game, fancy apples, sweet potatoes,POULTRY butter and eggs. Allegheny Produce

Company.
TTTANTED-Ridl- ng horse, trot three minutes In
it harness: single foot and lope under saddle;

voung. sound, styusb; dark color. Address Horse,
Dispatch office. .

Business Opportunities Wanted.
An educated businessman, about 2S

WANTED of are, to assist In establishing a
eranch of good-payi- business in Memphis,
Tenn.;one for Peoria. 111., and other points West:
acapltaloflioorequired: an excellent chance to
the right man; If desired a salary or 70 to 90 will
be guaranteed: this is no scheme, but a straight,
legitimate business: from 11,700 to 12.200 p-- r year
can be realized; only those meaning business and
having required capital need apph . Call or ad-
dress, giving age and occupation. Room 45, Eisner

PhUflns building.

Instruction.
YOUNG LADY A rare chance far a young lady

shorthand, beginning Monday even-
ing. For particulars call on or address Private
Ehorthaadinstltute, 415 Smlthfield st.

YOUNG MAN A good chance for a young man
shorthand, beginning Monday evening.

or particulars call or address Private Shorthand
Institute. 415 Smithfidd t. - - -

WAITED.
Tire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER ZAHN Fire insurance, 60

WILLIAM A. ANGO. general Insurance, 107

st., Allegheny. Telephone 3321.

Financial vTantea.
CAPITALISTS To build 300 houses at

Is a great Investment In the
building of dwellings In this new city: they csn be
sold as last as built; best of tenants can be ob-
tained : special Inducements will be given builders
and others. For particulars call at office of The
Burrell Improvement Co., No. 86 Fourth ar.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

orjiOOOon two new houses worth i,500.
Address Paine. Dispatch office.

MONEY TO LQAN We have money to loan at
current Interest on city and snbnrban

property: also on improved farms In Allegheny.
Reiver. Favette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
uiacK dfc Balrd, 83 Fourth ay,

MONEY To loan In large or small amounts on
city or Allegheny property. Mortimer

Starling, Room H. 103 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES Monev to loan m sums to suit at
per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Vnn .1. w :......., Ortt.VUllU.l! AClCptlUilU 1.K7AI

ESTATE brokers requiring deeds,
mortgages, or transcribing of any description

done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me; terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 31, 103 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
BUILDERS and others to put np houses, either

or sell, at Kensington; they can
be. sold as fast as completed, and at a good
profit. Call for particulars at office of The
Barrel Improvement Co., No. K Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. I'a.

BUYERS To know tho Pittsburg Produce
Company. 613 Liberty St., is head-

quarters for Florida fruits and bananas; Florida
oranges, (2 to box; give ns a trial.

ESTIMATES given on foundations: WilliamJj Keats agent for hollow bnllding blocks, sizo
SMxJMxlC). 6 Deary av.. 3ast End, Pittsburg.

NOTICE-Gr- eat rcducnon-- WeEVERYBODY to know that we have re-
duced our best " 00 cabinets to s.1 00. Stewart &
Co., 10 and e2 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.; dia-
mond Photoettesjl 00.

person to know that Smith makes theEVERY photos and tintypes In the city; call and
be convinced. Corner Locust st. and Beaver av.,
Allegheny City; successor to Chas. W. Shook,

KOCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled(1 Haras, sausage, pork, sparerlbs. lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Kelneman, 18 Pitts.
Market.

will hear of somethlrg to hisJOSEPnDELEAE Q. IT. D., Dispatch
office:

LADIES To Inspect bargains In
dress goods. Coast & Coast, 706 Penn av.

"DAPER and supplies for typewriters. W. V.
Dermltt Co.. 407 Grant st.

wishing choice properties Improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult w. A.

Lincoln, 104 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that a to not generally in the market, and
ao not care to aavcrtise.

ATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth av., nextLeader, Plttsbnrg; no delay.

SAFE Second-han-d: about three tons; state size,
and cash price. W. M. Laird, 515

Wood st.

SEE John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal St.. if yon
to rent a house lu Allegheny.

s:EE John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal st If yon
want xo ouy Auegneny real estate.

TO adopt a healthy female child from 2 to 4 years
old. Address R., Dispatch office.

ri'EUNKS hauled to and from East End ror 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, Xi Seventh av. Telephone

278.

TTTANTED Any expert to examine my stock of
v Y Caspian gems, set in solid gold, earrings,

pins and rings; newest styles at 12, $3, ft 50 and
5 SO: warranted solid gold settings, at Emanuel

DeRoy's, M3 Smlthfield st., near Seventh av.

WANTED-Evervbo- dv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell 10 worth of

goods on credit for (1 down and 50c a week. Filte-
ring, corner Tenth and Penn av.

WEARERS of spectacles to buv the best tl
53 GO gold spectacles and eye

glares yet offered of W. L. Trleber, Practical Op-
tician, at Schacfcr's Jewelry Store, 150 Firth av.

"WTANTED The public generally to know that
it we now have engravers for executing the

finest visiting cards and wedding Invitations. AV.
V. Dermltt & Co., 407 Grant st.

WANTED To sell American Mechanic, Odd
Masonic or Knights of Pvthias solid

cold ring at 5 50. K. Sralt, 932 and 934 Liberty
and 703. 705 and 707 Smlthfield.
TTTANTED Everybody to call and examine our

V V eleg-iu- t line of ladles' solid gold 14 kt Ameri-
can watches at f3. K. Smlt, 832 and 934 Liberty
and 701. 70S, 707 Smlthfield.
TTTANTED Businessmen to know that we have
it engravers for the steel plate and dies for

business cards and office stationery. W. V.J)er- -
.mitt&Co 407 Grant st? -
TTTANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. pack honse--t

V hold goods at cost of material ana labor; sep-
arate apartments lor storing; mdvlng a specialty.
101 Forbes av. TeL134.

WANTED Typewriters and stenographers to
that we are now opening a new lino of

and typewriter supplies. W. V. Dermltt St
o.. 407 Grant.

WAN1ED Stenographers to call and examine
4 Co." typewriter papers and sup-

plies now coming la. W. V. Dermltt St Co., 407
ti rant St.

TTTANTED Household goods to move and store;
?? packing done at cost of labor and material.

Shanahan Transfer Co., Water and Smlthfield sts.
Tel. 1S49.

ANTED-Load- ed club shells $1 60 per 100; flo-b-

rifles from 2 up; revolvers the lowest
prices in the city. Howard Royer. 105 Smlthfield
street.
TTTANTED Loaded club shells tl CO FerlOOiFlo-l- V

bert rifles from fi up: revolvers the lowest
prices In the city. Howard Royer, 125 Smlthfield
street.
TTTANTED Household goods to move; country

V trips a specialty. Shanahan Transfer Co..
Water St., near Smlthfield. Tel. 1849.

TTTANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. Teams and
IT one-hor- se wagons for hire by the load, day

or week. Tel. 1S49.

WANTED Buvcrs for Sheffield carving knives
50c a pair, at Royer' a, us Smith- -

TTTANTLD-- To sell ladles' fob chains and charms
it atH.-- K. bmlt.

To sell roll plate vest chains at II 50,
atK. Salt's.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best tl
offered of W. L. Trleber, Practi-

cal Optician, at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth
ave.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Lire Stock For Sale.
GELDING Six vears old, sound and quiet;BAY mark of 2:50. Inquire No. US River av,,

Allegheny.

DOG Thoroughbred greyhound. 10 months old,
from imported prize winning stock. In-

quire at 2718 Arlington av.. S. S.

HORSE, wagon, harness, wagon license;
peddler license; the entire lot can be

bought at fl75: can be seen at No. 610 Duquesne
wav, near Sixth st. bridge, on Monday; big bar-
gain; must be sold at once.

HORfcE. harness and wagon. Inquire 641 Lib--
erty st.

JUMP seat surrey, with top and sides, cheap forof use; good as new. P. i. Dispatch
office.

UPS English bull terrier: pure white, weeks
old; from Imported and very intelligent stock;

we will sell them for short time at (3 each: worth
20. Address Box 211, Coraopolls, Pa,

rpROTTERS and pacers for sale or exchange forX red estate: 25 brood mares, stallions, fillies
and colts: the get of Embassador, 2:31: Black Am-
bassador, pacer. 2:25: The Banker. 2:29; son of(MambrInoPatcheD58) Billy Green, (sire Little
Em, 2:18!0: Flying Hlatoga, Jr., 2:23J; mdl.viduaUy first-clas- s, sound young and mares in
foal to high bred sires; one registered Norman
siamon o years oia. Aaaress v x. iiouser, Hope-dale-

Harrison county, Ohio,

TTTAGONS and carts of all descriptions forsale;
T new and second, hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
EUREKA INCUBATOR, with clock for turning

eggs; also Hall typewriter, or wiD
exchange for camera. Box 83, New Brighton,

RESS A drill press fnew). Address G.
Kroth. 6121 Carnegie av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

STEAM feather renovator; nearly new; sound
horse; light covered wjgnn; cheap:

good reasons for selling. Feathers, Dispatch of-
fice.

rpYPEWRITERS-Headquart- ers for the warld;
X all makes; great reduction; don't pay manu-
facturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
of the United States for thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condition
guaranteed; Instruction book free; Smiths
Caligraphs, Hammonds. Crandalls. Yosts, Nation-
als. Internationals. an all smaller machines at
about or less than half price: Remingtons rented toany section; largest house In the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters; see com
mercial rating for our responsibility; illustratedcatalogues and snecimens or work tree on applies- -
tlon. Tvnewriter Headouarters. 31 Broadway,
New York; 296 Wabash av., Chicago.

Musical Instruments.
iTHICKERING SON, Kurtxman, Mathushek ftw Son's famous pianos on easiest terms' Pitts-
burg agency, IS sixth st. Full line of musical in-
struments and the cheapest place in the city to buy
sheet music. Franklin ft McCausland.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
and bituminous coal and crushed

coke for domestic purposes; general hauling.
Latimer. Meyers ft Co.. Fourth and Try its. ana
Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

CHAIRS, mirrors, stands, store coun-
ters, cash register. No. 90 Diamond st.

BRACELETS Cute, lovelyt In silver and gold,
at Bauclrt 541 SmltoSeld it?

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
parlor and library bronzes,

Chris Hauch's. S4t Smlthfleld st.
TACKS 10c per dozen papers. Royer's,

103 Smlthfleld st.
pLOCKS-Eve- ry style at most attractive prices aty Chris Hauch's, 641 Smlthfleld st.

Twine, hemp packing. Flockcr ft
Co., 89 Water st7

DOG COLLARS-Fro- m lOoup: flnest Una in the
Royer's. 105 Smlthfleld St.

DRESS GOODS-O- ur own importation, at less)
cost. Coast A Coast, 705 Penn av.

DROPS 11 at Chris Hauch's, HI Smlthfleld
street.

370RKS Silver forks and spoons, either plsted or
sllier. every desirable pattern and lowest

prices, at Chris Hanch's. 541 Smlthfleld st.

FOR 8ALE An endless variety or ladles' solid
watches, rs and setters. atflO,

112, (14 and fl3: warranted solid gold. Emanuel
Roy's. 643 Smlthfield St.. near Seventh av.

SALE A fine line of gold and silver snake
rings at fl 75. 12 and V 50, at Emanuol

DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld st near Seventh av.

FOR SALE Genuine diamond eardrops, white
perfect, from 12 SO up. K. Smlt, CJ2 and

931 Liberty and 703, 705, 707 Smlthfleld.

FR SALE Genuine diamond rings from Hnp.
Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty at. and 703. 705 and

707 Smlthfleld.
T?OR SALE Genuine diamond stud from f8 nn.
jl iv. emit, is: ana 934 Liberty and 703, 70 5 and 707
Smlthfleld.

MUGS Silver cups and mugs, both solid and
plated, at bottom prices. Chris Uaueb,

641 Smlthfleld st.

NAPKIN RINGS-Sllv- er; very pretty patterns,
Hauch's, 541 Smlthfleld st.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry 6n
cere, urcKisu, eaoe ueaicrs.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro
cers, aruggisis, snoe aeaiers.

--VKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe BIckIng-T-ry it, Gro--
cers. druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K.. Shoe Blacking Try it. Gro
cers, drugffiffts, shoe dealers .

0 KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blackinsf-T- ry It. Gro
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro--
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try It. Gro-
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

a KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro--
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

O 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro- -
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro--
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Qro- -
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It.
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro-
cers, drnggl&ts, shoe deaters.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

O 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro-cer- s,

druggists, shoe dealers.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro
cers, aruggisis, Bnoe aeaiers.

O 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacklng-Try- lt. Gro-
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it.
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it.
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking Try it.
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it.
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro--
shoe dealers.

O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it. Gro-
cers, druggists, shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It.
shoe dealers.

OJKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry it.
shoe dealers.

JKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking-T- ry It. Gro-cer- s,

druggists, shoe dealers. -

iNE Barnes sare: good as new. Inquire at Room
301 Lewis block.

PERA GLASSES All styles and sizes, tiup. at
Chris Hauch's, 641 SmlthBeld st.

TKT BttlCK. Capacity 60,000 dally. Address
XL Wlttmer Brick Co., Llm, 1-- eaerai si., Aiie--
gkeny. Pa.

EIN GS Misses' gold rings, only 1, Chris
Hauch's, 641 Smlthfleld st.

SHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. ry It.
druggists, shoe dealeis.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try it.
druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.
druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K. Try it.
druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It,
druggists, shoe dealers.

HOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O, K.-- Try it.
Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

HOE BLACKING. 0'Kefe's O. K. Try It.
Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

s;HOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K. Try it.
tirocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

JHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.j Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

&HOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.uroeers, druggists, (hoe dealers.
BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.

Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

JHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.j Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.
CHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.O Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

s:HOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.
uroeers, uruggists, snoe aeaiers.

JHOE .BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.j Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING. O'Keefe's O, K.-T- 17 It.
druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.
druggists, shoe dealers.

BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.
Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K.-- Try It.
Grocers, druggists, shoe dealers.

SHOE BLACKING, O'Keefe's O. K. Try It.
druggists, shoe dealers.

.CPECTACLES Genuine gold spectacles only 3 50
kj ai wirjsxiauca's jewelry siure, 041 Dmiinneia
street.

SPOONS-Sllv- er' spoons and forks at Chris
541 Smlthfleld St.; CO patterns and

sizes ; lowest prices.

WATCHES-Spec- lal bargains In ladles' filled
only 9. Chris Hauch's, 641

Bmlthffeldst.

WATCHES-Bo- vs' elegant nickel, stem-wi-

for (4 at Chris Hauch's, 841 Smlth-
fleld st,

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
BARBER SHOP Containing four chairs: doing

business; good reasons for selling.
Apply 318 Grant st.

PARLOR FOR SALE In a thriving
city of 15.10 inhabitants: the only room In the

city and located on the main street and doing a
bnslness at present of t2S0 per month and business
increasing: room contains seven tables: to any
fierson meanin g business will give them charge or

ror one week to show that it Is doing all
that Is claimed; reason ror selling desire to go
South. Address Box 413, Steubenvlfle, O.

BRICKYARD For sale or rent, one or the most
In the city ror brickyard at Oak-

land. In the very midst or building operations; ac-
cessible by paved streets, and having enough clay
of good quality to last for years; possession at any
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch bnslness office, Pitts-bur- g.

Pa.

BUSINESS CHANCE for a man well acquainted
and steel business; an interest in a

manufacturing business as solicitor. Particulars
from M. F. Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth av.

BUSINESS-- A light manufacturing business thatbig profits: srood trade established:
v. HI be sold at a sacrifice, John K. Ewlng ft Co.,
107 Federal st.

DRUG STORE One of the best located in
City; come quick if yon want a bargain.

John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federal St.

KEJ.1?11?-- 1" Allegheny; done last year over
v?.?''0 i"uess; ill nealth. Address Elmore,

Dispatch office.

poR SALE-One-- half Interest in an established
real estate hncinafn Tltthnrw --li Sirvi

Address B. B Dispatch office.

GROCERY-DolngH-
OO per week, 11,400 or

250 to lS.000, merchant tailoring
business 1800. millluery and notion stora $600, cigar
and news stand so, restaurant poo, bakeries.
Percival ft Gaston, 439 Grant st.
f ROPICRY In .. I....U. ....i- -. . I.- -.,

U ness; reasons for selling, going to leave city;
cheap to quick buyer. Address Grocer, Dispatch
office.

in Allegheny: best or reasons for sell-ln- g.

Address f. G Dispatch office.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS paying 30 per
The Bureau ofExchange.

ITAKBLE WOBXS-T- ae stock, good will sntf
With it t .rrh. XTnnii.

HSS1 Granite. Marble and Bronze Works of A.
- w iBusor, aeceasea, situate on West Una av. I

wTowaiWrn,mnn "- - Hippie

FOIt SALE JJUSJ-NJES-

Bnslness Opportunities.
Maklng20 per week

gross; In town near Pittsburg. Address Route.
Dispatch office.

SHOP One or the best located andPLUMBING plumbing shops in the two
cities: long lease; doing good business: good
reasons for selling, Address Plumber, Dispatch
office.

ESTATE OFFICE, centrally located,REAL an immense business; best reasons for
selling. Address Real Estate. Dispatch office.

good will and fixtures Also bnltdlng and
leasehold of one of the best business stands in

Oakdale station, now the center of oil operations;
reason for selling, owner not able to attend td It on
account of disability: good terms. Address Gny
& Nesblt, Oakdale station, Allegheny county. Pa.

Enterprise and Investment Company of
Missouri will sell the remaining property In

the new tow of Richards, 50 miles south of Kansas
Citv. consisting of acre property, lots and im-
provements, for 120,030: Investors will realize 200
per cent on the Investment: Address W. K. Royce,
President, RIoh Hill. Mo.
ajOnri-SPECI- AL BARGAIN if taken before
fiDOUU the 1st of next month. Book, notion
and wall store, grocery stores (3)0 to 110.000. cigar
stores 300 to 11,200, hakery, milk depot and rout",
fish and oyster market, butcher shop, good gen-
eral store. Holmes Si Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

Bnslness Properties For Sale.
SALEoflandbythe United States at Pittsburg.

by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of War be,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the pnrchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and Interest of the United States, lu
and to all that certain parcel ofground, belonging to
the United States, situate In the city of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley, in the Fourth ward of
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley, preservlngthe same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny river.subject how-
ever, to such public easements as exist thereon and
thercover.Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C, November 7. 1831. Under the pro-
visions or the above quoted Act or Congress, ap-
proved Maya. 1890, and by direction of the Secre-
tary of War, I will offer for sale at public auction
at the Stock Exchange in the city of Pittsburg. Pa.,
on Saturday, the 12th day of December. 1891, at 3
o'clock r. 31., ror cash, the property described In
said act, together with such Improvements thereon
as belong to the United States, subject to the con-
ditions set forth in said act, and subject also to the
terms and conditions named in the printed circu-
lar of this date, copies of which will bo furnished
on application to the undersigned or to the Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal,
where also a plat of the ground can be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed In the circular referred to, and to require a
deposit or 6 per centum of the purchase money at
the time ornotlflcatlon or acceptance orbld. Pay-
ment or the full amount of the purchase money
must be mado upon delivery of dulv executed deed
or deeds ror the property purchased, or the
property may be resold, without further notice, at
the risk and cost or the defaulting purchaser. The
cost or conveyancing will be borne bv the pur-
chaser. George H. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General. U. S. A. 2 1
FOR SALE IMl'KOVED HEAL ESTATE

City Residence.
ST. 12 orlck houses: 10 per cent

Investment. Morris St Fleming, 10S Fourth
avenue.

MARION ST.. Sixth ward, Pittsburg. Pa.,
property, being brick. 8 rooms,

hall, bathroom, hot and cold wafer, natural and
artificial gas, 6late and wooden mantels, side porch
and room In the rear to build. Price, only 15,500.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av. (E-9- 4)

Q27 OOO In the most desirable residence location
i3l; on Penn av., Lawrencevllle: a good brick
dwelling of ten rooms, bathroom., range, both
gases, nice mantels and all conveniences: Iot25xll0,
with fra me stable on alley. (0 159) Black St Balrd.
N o. 95 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

B'OND ST. New frame house, 9 rooms, front and

stationary washstand. slate mauteis, range, tile
hearths, pantries, backstairs, slate roof, dry cellar
under whole house: all modern conveniences; good
location; cheap If sold at once. Call at No. 6204
Bond St., two squares from N. Highland av.

DEARBORN ST.. near Wlnebidrtle av. : a
frame dwelling of 5 rooms,

fine attic, hall, vestibule, slate mantels, grained in
oak all through, good cellar and laundry. Lot 20x
100 feet. Black ft Baird, 95 Fourth av. 1)

EAST END residence, JS.5C0: easy terms; a new
Anne of nine Urge rooms, all ready for

Immediate occupation: JWO cash and about 125 per
month, or terms to suit: this Is a beautlfnl, com-
modious home, with every convenience: good
neighborhood: 100 yards from double line of
Duquesne traction, and two squares from Fifth
avenue cable: 25 minutes from P. O.; guarantee
will be given as to absolutely first-cla- ss material,
and careful, skilled workmanship; reception hall
12x16, arched alcove, sliding doors throughout first
floor; French plate glass lu entire front of house:
dry, sewered cellar, partitioned laundry, with tubs
and hot ana cold water: heater to ball, parlor and
dining room : hardwood and tile mantels, with cab-
inets and beveled French plate mirrors throughout
house: electric bells with servants' indicator: por-
celain hath tub, marble wasbstand in bathroom,
10x12; Improved sanitary w. c: elegant paper
throughout: wide, shadyveranda; front yard, with
shade and fruit trees; large lot, with room in rear
for barn and drive at side: the appointment of this
properly cannot ue jtiven in onei oesenpuon
thousands of people in Pittsburg are piying rents
mat wouiu mees me iiyment of both principal and
Interest of this beautiful home. uuiii a, Dweeny,
110 Fourth av.

Allegheny Resldepees For Bale.

GARRISON STREET. Allegheny, new
gas, water, bath. Inside shutters

and w. c. ; only 1,i00; a bargain to a quick buyer.
M. F. Hippie Co., 93 Fourth av.

WARD. ALLEGHENY Brick house of
0 rooms: halls, cellar, finished attic, both gases,

nicely finished; room on same lot for another
house: electric cars; only SI. CO). 3. H. Stevenson,
Attorney at Law. 100 Firth av.

LOCUST ST., Allegheny, at a sacrifice if
within 30 davs, corner lot. 40 feet front

on Locust St., with good brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath, halt porches and all conven-
iences: this desirable horaecan be bought for f7.009.
Inquire of George R. Bothwtdl. No. 104 Franklin
St., Allegheny.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
TJRUSHTON Will sell or exchange m

X dwelling, natural gas and lot 26x137: close to
railroad station and electrio cars. W. E. Hamnett
& Co., Wllklnsburg, Pa.

6TREET Crafton. P. H. R. R.,
seven rooms, reception hall, bath, Inside w.

c. hot andeold water, mantels with tile hearths,
front and back porches, nice fruit In rear, small
shade trees in front, lot 50x175; two minutes from
station; a bargain. Black Jfc Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

On theVa. Mid. R. IS.. 25 miles from
Washington. D. C, a new ?7,0O0 mansion and

125 acres or land; capacious barn, variety and
abundance or Improved fruit; fine water in the
healthiest locality of Virginia; price, 12,000. Ap-
ply to the owner's representative. J. Thomas
Kidwell, 617 N. J. aT..N. W.. Washington, D. C,

TTTTLKINSBUBG Two modern m frame
TV dwellings, each lot 27x185; five minutes from

station and electric cars: price only 33. 600 each; on
very easy terms. W. E. Hamnett St Co., Wilklns-bnr- g.

Pa.

FOR SALE LOTS

East End Lots For Sale.
TTIFTH AV., East End 100 feet, more or less.
X surrounded by beautlf 1 stone residences, near
South Negley av. : great bargain if taken soon.
Morris St Fleming, 103 Fourth av.
TTTRST-C- L ASS investment, above Stanton ar. and
X? between Negley and Hlland avs. ; one lot, 133x
120, on Mellon st. ; one, 128x110, on Euclid ar. : one,
00x108, on cor. Jackson and St. Clair sts.; also S
acres on Braddock av.. within 8 minutes' walk or
Duquesne Electric. M. P. Howley ft Son, 127
Fourth av. Telephone 775,

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
rpwENTY-THIR- D WARD Level lots, nearSec-- 1

ond av. electric cars and B. ft O. B. R. station;
25 down, 110 per month: streets graded and ma-

cadamized. sltewaJka.laid. city water; houses built
to suit pnrchaser on monthly payments. George
C. Burgwln. Attorney at Law, 150 Fourthav.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
SALE The best property in the State to

bnild bouses, either to rent or sell. Is at Ken-
sington: the new city requires 300 additional houses
to accommodate Its large and growing population;
there Is a great opportunity ror the builders or In
vestor to build houses either to sell or as an invest-
ment; dwellings can he sold at a good profit as soon
as built: a special arrangement will be made to
those who build at once. Call for particulars at
office of The Burrell Improvement Company, No, 96
Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALE Lot 60x120: only 1600: short walk
from P. B. K.. at Edge wood: lot level and lo-

cation good. (W. P.) SeeW. A. Herron&Sons,
SOFourtnav. '

WILKINSBUBG-Anoth-
er bargain: a lot 80x125

minutes from station and
electrio cars : will be offered far below market valuo
for a short time. W. E. Hamnett ft Co., Wllklns-
burg.

Farms For Sale.
FABM-Ab- out 120 acres. SO minutesDAIRY to three railroads and river: convenient

to schools, churches, etc.; two barns and two
houses, a splendid spring house and an abundance
of spring water: well stocked with Jersey cattle:
splendid trade established; will selirarra wither
without stock. For further particulars Inquire of
J. F. Kennedy, Courtney, P. O., Washington
county. Pa.
--fJARM For sale or exchange, 190 acres, 15cer
X acre for good rarm land In Deuel county, Ne-
braska. W. J. Brooking. Claysvllle, Washington
county. Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL st.
Ear drops II at Chris Hauch's, Ml

PERSONALLadies' hair curlers only 5c at 105

EBbONAL Found latest styles in ladles' dressesat Coast ft Coast's.

rERSONAL Misses' gold rings only 81. Chris
Smlthfleld st.

PERSON
AL-Fo- that Coast ft Coast sell
dresses as low as (35.

PEIl?SU'Afe"K.PUn rings, pretty, Ttry cheap,
841 Smltbfleldst,

PERSON AJL-S- olld 14-- gold Elgin or Hampden
for ladles, RO. at K. Smlt's. I''pEBSOHAL Silver cops and inLI prices. Chris Hauen, 4l Smltafl sldst.

PERSONAL.
Opera glasses, all styles and sixes,PERSONAL Hauch's. 541 Smlthfleld st.
Clocks in every style at attractivePERSONAL Hanch's. 841 Smlthfleld st.
Genuine gold spectacles only 3 60.PERSONALJewelry store, 64;smlthfleldst.

elegant nlckcL stem-wind- er

watches, 4, at Hauch's, Ml Smlthfleld St.

Beautiful parlor and library bronzePERSONAL Chris Hanch's. 541 Smlthfleld St.

Bracelets, cute and lovely, and soPERSONAL Chris Hanch's. 541 Smlthfleld st.
60 patterns silver forks and spoons)PERSONAL Hauch's. 641 Smlthfleld st.
One carpenter's brace and 6 goodPERSONAL for9Sc at Royer's, 105 Smlthfleld st.
New line of typewriter papers andPERSONAL W. V. Dermltt & Co.. 407 Grant st.

your holiday signs and windowPERSONAL-G- et
Sanders, 99 Forbes at. ; send postal

card.
Novelty Printing Co.. 77 Diamond

st.; all kinds of printing; best work at lowest
prices.

J. F. Dowdle. plumber and dealerPERSONALgas and electrlc-Ug- bt fixtures, 201
Wood st.

PERSONAL Buy vourlnmp coal, nut and slack
Seventh and Duquesne way.

Telephone 1117.

Use Tetros. an unrivaled cementPERSONAL china and sale by
all china dealers.

AL Solid gold rings for ladles from SI 23PERSONK. Smlt's. 632 and 931 Liberty St. and 703,
705 and 707 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Punch and Judywhlstles: can Im-
itate1 any bird or animal; 10c W. L. Sbannou,

Whitestown, Pa. Box 47.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old sealskin
will exchange them for new ones.

Paulson Bros.. 441 Wood st.

PERSONAL Watches-Spec- ial bargain In ladles
watches for S3 at Curls Hauch, the

Jeweler's. 541 Smlthfleld st.

PERSON AL Gold eye glasses to suit all eyes,
!2 60 to (3 50. at Emanuel DeRoy's, 43

Smlthfield St., near Seventh av.
You can find a fine selection of fanPERSONAL snltlugs and overcoatings at

Aland's, 131 Fifth av. ; flt guaranteed.

PERSONAL-Babl- es' solid gold ringT3o and II;
as --represented, at Emanuel

613 Smlthfleld St., near Seventh av.

PERSONAL Furniture moving a specialty:
for storage. Shanahan

Transfer Co., Water St., nearSmltbfleU. Tel. 1349.

PERSONAL Original Tesh's sausage stall So. 7
Market. Pittsburg. Flavor

and quality unsurpasse a. David H. Tesn.
imagine a 14 k. gold filled

Elgin or Hampden watch at 312 to $15. Emanuel
DeRoy, MJ Smlthfleld St., near Seventh av.

A well-kno- actor prepares ladles
and gentlemen for the stage; plays rehearsed;

amateurs coached. jLuoress iyceuoi, aupaica
orace,

William Mclntyre. dealer In freshPERSONAL all kinds; English stylo extra;
sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Stall 102 Diamond
Market.

ERSONAL-Load- ed club shells 1 60 perJCOtflo-De-rt
rifles from fl up; revolvers the lowest

prices In the city. Howard Royer, 103 Smlthfleld
street.

Ladles in the East have learned thePERSONAL the Borden (patent) Bang; it adds
youth and beautv to every face. Sold only at Boom
04, Hamilton building.

PERSONAL "Investigations" seem to be the
day: save money; make money by

Investigating the Eureka Tailor System at Eooao.
610, Hamilton building.

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable pe-

oplerich and poor from all sections mailed free.
Gunnel's Monthly, Toledo, O.

ERSONAL-M- r. John Sturgeon, having left
Curry University, will continue his instruc-

tions in elocution and dramatlo art at 907 Penn av. t
amateurs thoroughly coached.

IJERSONAL-Automa- tic egg whistle; latest
every child wants one; send 10 cents

for sample. Automatic Whistle Co., Box 432, Pitts-
burg; special prices to dealers.

I am selling all styles or ladles and
gents' solid gold rings at tl 50. 12 and 32 SO to

our Christmas customers, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 613
Smlthfleld St., near Seventh av.

PERSONAL Hunt's Laboratory, for the
Hunt's Celebrated California Catarrh

Cure, has removed from isi Second av. to 204
Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. P.M.Hnnt,

Wrinkles With almond nut cream
you can positively rub them laway: sealed par-

ticulars 2 cents. Mary E. Murray, 1058 Washington
boulevard, Chicago, ill. ; agents wanted.

PERSONAL Shanahan Transfer Co. packs
goods at cost of material and labor:

separate, apirtments for storage: moving a
specialty. Water St., near Smlthfleld. Tel. 1849.

PERSONAL Get your old umbrellas out and
repaired in good shape at Ware's

Umbrella Factory; covering umbrellas a specialty;
lowest prices. 24 Sixth St.. directly opposite Blloa
Theater.

PERSONAL Get married; the December
matrimonial paper contains hun-

dreds or advertisements from rich and poor wish-
ing to marry; price 10 cents, securely wrapped.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, 1U.

"PERSONAL They are not In It with nsriust
L think, diamond rings from 33 50 up, studs from
t7 np, earrings from 810 np: every article war-
ranted genuine diamonds, at Emanuel DeBoy's,
643 Smlthfield St., near Seventh av.

PERSONAL Thorp, the New York man
teaching his great system of dress-cutti- ng

for $7 in advance: there Is room for three
more scholars to commence (Monday)
at 2 p. 31.; come prepared to secure the lo reduc-
tion.

PERSONAL Stop conghlng? 81.003 reward for a
or lnug trouble, last stages ex-

cepted, hich cannot he relieved by a proper use
or Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers: 25c a box at
druggists. For sample send 10c to Stone Med. Co.,
Chicago, H

PERSONAL Snow ft Bond, repairers and
goods of every description: c,

china, cut glass, Rogers' groups, statuary,
fine tans: also exuert Dackers of line china: wed
ding presents a specialty: with W. P. Greer. 622
Penn av. All orders by mall promptly attended to.

PERSONAL William Gelst invites yon to visit
134 and 183 Wylle av and examine

line trimmed hats, 82 and upward, stylish sacqnes,
capes, dresses, all kinds of underwear for ladles,
gentlemen and children; drygoods at reduced
prices, to make roOTi for holiday goods; fine dress-
making on short notice, reasonable.

PERSONAL Ladles, no more destroying the
curling tongs for those who hare

seen the Borden (patent) ir bang; it has no
net. wire or lace; you comb It in with your own
hair; any lady can dress it in every known style;
nothing ever invented has met with such univer-
sal favor. For sale only at Room 04, Hamilton
building. 91 Fifth av.

PERSON AL More money can be made in
at Kensington for rental purposes

or to sell than any investment yoa can make; 300
more houses are needed at once: builders and In-
vestors are asked to look into the matter: special
Inducements will be given those who buy property
and build at once. Call at office of The Burrell Im-
provement Co. for particulars, Xo. 98 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg.
"PERSONAL Thackeray's works, complete,
X 10 vols 3 00
Dickens' works, complete 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete 1 SO

Eliot's works, complete 510
Prescott's Mexico, 3 vols., gilt top 13S
Huckleberry Finn 74

FRANK BACON ft CO.. 301 Smlthfleld St.

PEBSONAL-Ne-w patents from O. D. Levis,
131 Fifth avenue, next Leader, "Pitts-

burg, Pa., established over SI years. W. M. Hays,
Troy, o electric arc lamp: John T. Lemon, Colum-
bus, O., steam engine: C. Morgan, Mlddletown.O
sand screen or filter; W. J. Thomas, Danville, Pa.,
wall paper stand: Julian Proger, Greensburg. Pa.,
vessel design patent: William Duncan, Allegheny
City, Pa., self lubricating trolley wheel; Y. B.
Born. East Hickory, hams Jug. U. S. and all
foreign patents procured.

PERSONAL Jl. J. Evans, formerly for the Isst 6
the Electric Portrait Copying Com-

pany, wishes to inlorm his many friends and pa-
trons that they will hereafter find him at the
Jamestown Crayon Company, 206 Fifth av.: pa-
trons will find it to their interest to call or drop
blm a postal at theabove address;notblngbut first-cla- ss

work: In free hand drawings, crayons, pas-
tel an I water colors, which will be executed oy the
well-kno- free hand artists, 8. D. Humphrey, J.J. Boehler.

PERSONAL-- A suitable and lasting holiday gift
a "Decker ft Son" piano. A nice

line oftbese pianos on hand andiarrlving. which
we sell on the most accommodating terms or at a
liberal discount for cash. Old instruments taken
in exchange at their highest value. Intending
purchasers will And it to their advantage to give ns
a call. A. A. Zweldlnger's Piano ancTOrgan Par-
lors, second floor of our building. 533 Smlthfleld
st. P. 8. Open to 9 o'clock every evening
until after the holidays.

LOST.

IOST Money, if you buy opera glasses anywhere
Hauch's, 641 Smlthfleldtprices 84 and up.

t OST But found again Chris Hauch's addressji mi pnutnnciq St.; ne seus ear nrops irom 11 np.

LOST-rLo-
se no time in procuring a watch for your

at Chris Hanch's, 541 Smlthfleld st. ; fl for
an elegant nickel stemwioder.

r OST Saturday, November 21. at candy stand.
JU S.S. Hospital Fslr. sn nmhrella. The Under
will please return to 413 Smlthfleld St.

a lifetime by not buying of
Emanuel Delioy, M3 smlthfleld st.. a solid

Initial ring for H; they're all the go.

LOST-- A Knights Templar cnarm, on
evening. Detvievii I'nlon depot and the OU

Exchange; reward if lei t it Dispatch offlce.

Call and examine our solid 14--kt goldLOST with American movements, at 120.
K. Smlt, H32 and S34 Liberty and 703, 703, 767 Smiih-flti- d.

T OST A large selection or ladles solid gold J
1 wmuuca nun mxiu inuciuciiw i .io, mit alia

ti). at Emanuel DeBoy's, 643 Smlthfleld St., near
Seventh av.

T OST Confidence In many dealers; but yoa winJj always be treated right by Chris Hauch, the
Jeweler, 541 bmithfleld st, special ladles tilled gold
watch for fj.
T OST Last Wednesday night, a red and white
xj cow wiui luag;, aarp norus: spout b years 01a.

Bt. Clair township.

i -- .
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LOiT.
Queen and Victoria chains: all newest

LOST-5-C0

at SI SO. K 25 and 83 50: warranted for
seven years, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld
St., near Seventh av.

Saturday evening, a stiver watch, betweenLOST Dlsmond St.. Allegheny, and Fifth av..
Pittsburg: the Under will be liberally rewarded by
leaving at No. 60 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

T IWT-T-hfl nartr that has the black and tan Anw
L JL that was advertised in last Sunday's papers Is

anown. ana must re remiunj mmm . noars to 21
Tsggsrt st..AU'y.or be dealt with according to law.

Yesterday afternoon, a 83) bill supposed toLOST been lost on P-- K, R. train Irom Brad-do-ek

to Plttsbnrg. oreor.Voestly and Lacock sts.,
Allegheny; 83 reward if returnea to 117 Ohio St.,
Allegheny.

LOST Best opportunities to make money in not
houses at Kensington : good prices can

be obtained and they can be told as fast as
built; 300 houses hare been erected since June
and as many more could be occupied at once;
good tenants can be obtained: sperlal arrange-
ments will be made to builders and others who buy
property and commence building at once. Call at
office of Tba Burrell Improvement Coupany, No.
96 Foarth av.rPlttaburg. Pa.

"
FOUND.

"T70UND Ear drops. 1. Chris Hauch's, 641
X7 Smlthfield st.

FOUND Watch
St.
chains S2 up at Chris Hauch's,

glasses. $4 and up at Chris
Hauch's, 641 Smlthfleld st.

Typewriter supplies, papers, etc. W.
V. Dermltt ft Co.. 407 Grant st.

EOUND Sterling sliver plated knives and forts,
per doz. Royer's. 103 Smlthfleld st.

FUND Carpenters tools: the very lowest
and goods guaranteed, at Royer's. 103

Smlthfleld st,
T?OUND Misses gold rings only tl at Chris
X? Hauch's. 641 Smlthfleld st.

POUND A sum or monev. Call at 1313 Bingham
Must prove property.

X'OUND Finest opera glasses at Chris naueh's,
X 641 Smlthfleld sf. Prices JJ and upward.

fJOUND Solid gold ear drops tl and nn atK.X Smlt's. 9:2 and 934 Liberty St. and 7C3. 70S and
707 Smlthfleld.

FOUND An elegant line or rail and winter
overcoatings at Aland's, 131 Firth ar.t(ood work and low prices.

FOUND For Christmas, hoys watches,
nickel cases, stem winders, only 84. at

Corls Hauch's, 611 Smlthll eld sf--
FOUND Parisian gems set In solid gold pins,

and studs at 81 50. ?2 75 and 3 25. at
Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld st., near aeventa
avenue.

FOUND Reliable portrait artists In crayon,
and water colors: flnest grades only; all

work done in windows In presence or the pnbllc to
prove that no bromide prints are used; order now
and pav ror Christmas; stores open tI119P. ?i.i
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Cj first floors. 703 Liberty St.,
607 Wood St.

FOUND A quick war to make money Is to
lots and build houses at Kensington : the

new city has grown so rapidly that 300 additional
houses are needed at once; bestoftenants can be
obtained: houses can be" sold at a good profit sisoon as builti special Inducements given tbosewbo
buyand build at once. Call for particulars st office
of The Burrell Improvement Company, No. A
Fourth ar., Pittsburg. Pa.
COUND Holiday goods; we have everything inX the musical line from a Jeweharp to a piano;
glvensa call and see ho-- .- much further your
money will reach with ns than with any other
house In our line; reduced expenses enable us to
give our patrons the benefit. A. A. Zweldlnger's
Piano and Organ Parlors, second floor of our
bul'dlng. 638 Smlthfleld t. P. pen to 9
o'clock every evening until after the holidays.

CHOICE PROPERTIES

YOU SAY

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

A Home Some Day,

WHY NOT NOWP

We offer a splendid chance to get a fins
home in Oakland, on a paved street, and 03
one of the street car lines. The honse is of
brick and stone, well built, of modern de-
sign and contains 9 rooms, hall, bath, laun-
dry and a 11 the many things which go to
make an Ideal dwelling: $10,000 is the price of
it. (DISS)

BLACK & BAIRD,
no29-8- 2 rasa 95 FOUETH AVB.

12 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

40 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in - Twentieth Ward.

7 Acres in - Twenty-secon- d W'd.
All will be subdivided splendidly.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,

6212 Penn Ave., E. E.
u

For Rent or For Sale.

A farm of 200 acres and one of 90 acres,
near Braebnrn Station, on the Allegheny
Valley R. R., about 20 miles from Pittsburg,
suitable for dairies or market gardens or
general farming; good orchard and build-
ings, well watered, with good roads. Will be
sold cheap and on liberal terms, or trill be
rented together or separately to good ten-
ants, either on shares or for reasonable cash
rental. Farms are rolling land and can be
caltlvatedjby machinery. Apply to

T.F. GEUBBSor
J. C. BOYCE,

aoz2 u 91 Water street

$16,000. SHADYSIDE
Sew modern stvle 11 rooms and reception

hall Queen Anne dwelling: very handsomely
finished throughout; lot 150x220: large num-
ber of beautiful forest trees, etc.; one square
from street car line or P. B. K.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
96TOrjETHAV.

SHADYSIDE.
$8,750.00.

72x133.
3Tew modern brick house of 12 rooms. Par-

lor, dining-roo- reception hall, kitchen and
large lavatory on first floor. House nicely
finished and elegantly papered. All modern
conveniences. As decided bargain if sold
within nezt few days.

LIGGETT BEOS,
71 Diamond St.

S13,000.
SHADYSIDE.

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE
On one of the most desirable residence
streets. Fine new Queen Anne style, 11
rooms and reception hall, briclc dwelling,
containing laundry, bath with modern
plumbing, inside shutters, two w. o.'s, sta-
tionary washstand, tubs, combination chan-
deliers and modern In every way; lot 60x142;
inrea minutes irom came or Duquesne elec-
trio car. M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO..

no23-96.ns- a 96 Fourth avenue.

$70 PER FOOT.

2SD FEEt. SiiBdyeidE,
On very desirable residence street, easterly
front, three minutes- from cable, electrio
ears or P. B. B; Jnst the site for building!
for sale orient; very easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
88 FOUBTH AV.

S16.000. EAST END.
Corner of two asphaltura paved and sew-eT- ed

residence streets, handsome new Queen
Anne pressed brick dwelling, 11 rooms,recep-tip- n

Ball, parlor, library, dining room and
kitchen on first floor: finished in hard woodj
complete In all details: lot 65x150 feet.''. M, F, HIPPLE A CO..

son 108-r- 86 Fourth ave.

1
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